Several empirical studies across developing countries document a positive correlation between participation in rural nonfarm employment and households' wealth or income status. However, the direction of causality is far from obvious. This paper explores whether nonfarm employment leads to higher consumption expenditure growth in Ethiopia. We find that; 1) Households' consumption expenditure growth is positively correlated with the initial share of nonfarm income. 2) The growth elasticity of nonfarm income share is higher for wealthier households;
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Introduction
Several studies across developing countries have shown that participation in rural nonfarm employment (RNFE) is positively correlated with total income, wealth and even agricultural productivity (Reardon, 1997 , Lanjouw and Lanjouw, 2001 , Reardon et al., 2001 , Haggblade, 2007 . The observed positive correlations between nonfarm participation and higher income have fostered the hope that nonfarm employment may serve as a way out of poverty. However, studies of determinants of participation indicate that typically the rich have superior access to remunerative nonfarm activities (Corral and Reardon, 2001 , de Janvry and Sadoulet, 2001 , Woldenhanna and Oskam, 2001 , Lanjouw and Shariff, 2002 , Kung and Lee, 2001 , Dercon and Krishnan, 1996 1 . These findings thus call into question the direction of causality in the positive relationship.
Although there are several studies on nonfarm employment, only few examine the relationship between participation in nonfarm activities and subsequent income growth of households. A panel study of income diversification and poverty in India by Kijima and Lanjouw (2005) tries to link regional changes in poverty level with nonfarm sector expansion. They found no evidence for a direct impact of nonfarm employment on poverty. However, they noted that by raising the agricultural wage rate and providing the poor with a safety net, nonfarm employment play an important indirect role. Another study is Block and Webb's paper on the dynamics of livelihood diversification in Ethiopia (Block and Webb, 2001) . The paper examines whether higher diversification in one period is associated with higher income and consumption outcomes in subsequent period. They found that households who are more diversified in the initial period subsequently increased their relative income and calorie intake. This paper examines the impact of rural farm households' diversification into nonfarm employment on their consumption expenditure dynamics. It addresses the limitations in Block and Webb (2001) by focusing on income from rural nonfarm employment and by using panel data on a diversified sample. Our study also goes further and investigates the sources of income growth for nonfarm participants. Moreover, this paper examine whether nonfarm employment is pro-poor by estimating its impact on expenditure growth separately for the poor and the rich.
Consistent with the pattern in other African countries, we find that total nonfarm income increases across expenditure and wealth terciles. Households at the top tercile of the distribution earn 75% more per capita than those in the bottom. However, unlike the case for several other African countries, the share of income from nonfarm employment is not higher for the rich. 3 The results from our parametric and non-parametric analysis suggest that participation in nonfarm activities accelerates income growth and hence enable upward mobility. Our regression results exploring the impact of nonfarm participation on consumption expenditure growth indicate that households who participate in RNFE experience higher growth in expenditure with the growth rate increasing as one engage in nonfarm employment more intensively. We also find that RNFE has more impact on consumption expenditure growth of wealthier households. Our decomposition analysis indicates to the source of better growth for nonfarm employment participants. The analysis shows that rural nonfarm employment participants enjoy higher rates of return to their human and physical capital than do non-participants.
The remainder of the paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 discusses the data and the macroeconomic conditions in Ethiopia during the study period. Sections 3 and 4 present the conceptual framework and empirical model, respectively. Results are discussed in section 5. The final section presents concluding remarks.
Background, data and descriptive statistics
Background: Ethiopia 1994-2004
The 1990s brought important macroeconomic policy and political changes to Ethiopia that had tremendous impact on the incentives and opportunities available to households (Dercon, 2006 Table A in the appendix).
Data
The analysis is based on the Ethiopian Rural Household Survey (ERHS) data. Because expenditure data are typically considered more reliable than income data in rural areas of developing countries, growth analysis in this paper will be based on the expenditures data.
Rural nonfarm income (RNFI) includes income from all types of wage and self-employment activities in the non-agricultural sector. For self-employment, respondents were asked to report net income or alternatively, the cost of raw materials and the proceeds from sale of products, from which we computed the net income. The questionnaire elicits the details of nonfarm activities and income from the nonfarm activities for the four preceding months. A four months recall period had advantage over a full year recall period for a better report of labor supply and income but it has also a limitation in that there may be under reporting for those households whose main nonfarm engagement is seasonal and falls outside the four months covered by the survey.
Share of nonfarm income (RNFsh) refers to total monthly RNFI expressed as a share of total monthly consumption expenditure. It is always zero for non-participants. For participants it could 6 be negative, since some households incur losses from self employment activities, or more than one, when there is saving.
Descriptive statistics: 1994-2004
Participation and income in RNFE
Close to half of the sample households (48%) participated in RNFE in these periods. Most were engaged in the low-return, unskilled wage employment and in business activities with low capital requirements. Only 7% of households participated in high-return, skilled wage employment or high investment self-employment. A quarter of the nonfarm participants are female headed, which is the same as their share in the sample. However, only 14% of the high-return RNFE participants are female headed.
The income from nonfarm activities accounts for 21% of consumption expenditure for households engaged in RNFE. Table 3 reports the share of income from RNFE disaggregated by expenditure and asset terciles. The share of rural nonfarm income declines across expenditure terciles. For the poor, it accounts for one-third of household consumption expenditure, while for those in the top tercile, it is barely 10%. This indicates that RNFE is an important source of income for the poor, although they are typically involved only in low-return activities because of entry barriers. This is unlike the findings for several African countries where the average reported share of income from nonfarm activities for households in upper income tercile is twice that of households in the lower income tercile (Reardon, 1997) .
However, the high share for the poor in Ethiopia seems to be a result of lower total income from other sources rather than greater involvement in and income from RNFE. The average nonfarm income of households in the upper income tercile is 75% higher than those in the lower tercile.
Classifying households based on assets, a more robust measure of wealth status, we found that the share of income from RNFE is almost the same for all participant households but the rich still get considerably higher income from RNFE sources.
Total Income, expenditures and capital
RNFE participants have higher total expenditures and income levels than do non-participants and the difference is statistically significant. However, they also have larger households. Hence, the average income and expenditure per adult equivalent are not statistically significantly different between participants and non-participants.
Nonfarm participants have significantly more labor endowment and more nonfarm equipment, while the RNFE non-participants have more farm equipment. RNFE participants and nonparticipants have effectively the same endowment of land, livestock and education. Nonparticipants earned higher income from crop sale although the participants cultivated more land.
Conceptual framework and some evidence
How does RNFE participation influence income dynamics?
Here we discuss some of the most important channels through which rural nonfarm employment can potentially influence households' income realization from their human and physical assets.
a) High return nonfarm activities lead to accelerated income growth
Participation in nonfarm employment activities that yield high returns such as skilled wage employment or livestock trade generate higher contemporaneous income and also lead to better capacity to accumulate and reinvest. Such livelihood strategies have higher potential to pull households out of poverty. The main problem with these kinds of activities is access. Typically, the poor do not have the necessary resources to be able to enjoy the superior returns and hence wealthy households are the ones most able to enjoy the benefits of high return activities (Lanjouw and Lanjouw, 2001 , Woldenhanna and Oskam, 2001 , Dercon and Krishnan, 1996 .
b) RNFE offer an additional source of employment
One of the salient features of agriculture is its seasonality. Even households who have labor scarcity during the planting and harvest periods may have excess labor in the slack season. In the absence of RNFE options, this labor may not be productive. This is particularly true in areas with little or no irrigation and migration. Nonfarm activities can be an important source of off-season employment and income. Nonfarm employment also provides economic security for members of the society that may have restricted access to agricultural employment (Lanjouw and Lanjouw, 2001) . For example in the villages under this study, one of the main agricultural activities, ploughing, is considered men's domain (Bevan and Pankhurst, 1996) , hence women's employability in the farm sector is restricted. Thus, the nonfarm sector can serve as the residual employer. Even if it offers lower hourly returns to labor than other activities, it still can make a positive contribution towards total returns for those resources that would have been, at least partially, idle otherwise.
c) RNFE help relax households' liquidity constraints
Given financial market imperfections in rural economies, farm households face liquidity constraints to invest in agricultural inputs and human capital (Reardon, 1997) . Earnings from nonfarm employment may thereby have added value if it enables farmers to purchase agricultural inputs that are complementary with other inputs. For example, Bezu and Holden (2008) show that, controlling for plot and household level characteristics, food-for-work participants in Tigray were more likely to use fertilizer on their farm than non-participants, presumably because the transfer relaxed households' liquidity constraints. In Honduras, Ruben and Van den Berg (2001) showed that the amount of purchased inputs increases with households' nonfarm income.
A relaxation of the liquidity constraint also means that households may be able to pay for their children's school fees and books, thereby accumulating human capital that will eventually yield high returns. RNFE participation may even open the door to credit access. Lenders may use the evidence of steady pay in the non-farm market as collateral for loans (Collier and Lal, 1984, Reardon et al., 2000) .
d) RNFE and risk
In the face of a virtually nonexistent rural insurance markets, even moderate shocks may have long term impacts on households' welfare, especially if households have to sell their productive assets or significantly reduce consumption to an extent that compromises human capital. For example, Dercon (2004) documents that rainfall shocks in Ethiopia have an impact on consumption growth that persists for several years. Participation in nonfarm employment can serve as a safety net for households facing income shocks thereby protecting their productive assets. Kijima et al. (2006) showed that Ugandan households' nonfarm labor supply increases if they experience agricultural shocks in the previous harvest, especially if they are asset poor households. A similar labor supply response was also observed in India (Kochar, 1995) . The RNFE is, however, probably more effective as a safety net in the face of idiosyncratic as opposed to covariate shocks such as due to rainfall or prices. This is because many nonfarm activities are linked with agricultural activities for input supply and output demand and also because the market may be saturated quickly if many households in the same village enter the RNFE simultaneously in response to a shock.
Related with the safety net function of the rural nonfarm employment is its impact on the willingness of households to adopt technologies that give higher average returns but may also entail higher risk. Compared to households who depend only on farming, households who participate in nonfarm activities may be relatively less worried about the worst outcome of an investment or input use decisions because they have alternative income to fall back on. Collier and Lal (1984) demonstrate that in Central Kenya, poorer households who have access to nonfarm employment were able to invest in tree planting and hybrid livestock, which are considered to be high-return, high-risk activities often undertaken by the rich.
The evidence on RNFE and income dynamics
The existing evidence tends to suggest a positive correlation between the share and level of income from RNFE and total income in Africa. In a review of 23 field studies in Africa, Reardon (1997) found that the rich not only earn higher nonfarm income but also get a higher share of their income from nonfarm activities. On average, the share of nonfarm income for the upper income tercile households was twice as much as the share for households in the lower income tercile. A study looking at nonfarm employment in Ghana and Uganda (Canagarajah et al., 2001) 11 also found that the shares of nonfarm income were larger in higher income brackets. But the direction of causality is not clear. Do the rich earn higher nonfarm income because of their preferential access to it or is it nonfarm participation that has enriched them?
The literature on rural nonfarm employment has focused on identifying the determinants of participation and nonfarm income (Ellis, 1998 , Lanjouw and Lanjouw, 2001 , Reardon, 1997 .
Few studies have systematically examined the impact of participation on households' welfare dynamics. Barrett et al. (2001) showed that households who participate in skilled nonfarm employment experience increase in income in Cote d'Ivoire following exchange rate reform. found that higher diversification is associated with higher subsequent welfare outcome. Other studies show the impact indirectly. For example, Nargis and Hossain (2006) show that the returns on adult labor and education used in nonagricultural activities were higher than those used in agriculture and increased over time. Canagarajah et al. (2001) show that the contribution of growth to poverty reduction was higher for nonfarm participant households in Uganda and Ghana.
A simple model of income growth
This conceptual discussion can be captured in a relatively straightforward model. Following Barrett (2005) 
Where dK it refers to change in capital i.e, investment and dr it refers to change in returns to the capital owned. For households with little potential to increase their resource endowments, changes in the rate of returns are the only source of income growth.
In well functioning factor markets, households allocate their resources among different activities until the marginal returns from the respective activities are equal. However, this is not often the case in the rural economy of a developing country. Markets routinely fail, with the implication 13 that households may not have access to some activities that yield marginal and average returns higher than the ones in which they are currently engaged. For example, we find that skilled wage employment and relatively high-investment businesses yield higher average and marginal returns than farming or other nonfarm activities; but they are not accessible by poorer households. The returns to households' capital holdings in such markets will then be highly influenced by the types of activities in which the household engages. To capture the different combinations of farm and nonfarm activities, we define a variable AC it as an index indicating the share of capital employed in the nonfarm economy. Returns may then be written as a function of AC:
The inclusion of K it in the return function allows for variable returns to scale. E it refers to a vector of exogenous variables such as prices, infrastructure and policies that may lead to different rates of returns across time or place for the same level of capitals and activity index.
We now express growth as a reduced form function of initial human and physical capital, the activity index and changes in the capital and the activity index as well as the initial exogenous conditions and changes in these conditions.
In this paper, we want to test the hypothesis that participation in nonfarm employment accelerates income growth. This follows from our theoretical argument that in the absence of fully functioning markets, as is the case in rural Ethiopia, the nonfarm activities will improve the returns to the resources owned and hence the household's welfare dynamics .
14 The second issue this paper examines is whether rural nonfarm employment has different impact on the poor versus richer households. Because the poor are more liquidity constrained, more risk averse and potentially more abundant in labor, the impact of participation on their production decision and efficiency may be higher. Alternatively, since poorer households have diminished access to nonfarm activities that yield higher returns, the welfare impact of their participation may be lower than that of the rich.
Empirical model
In the theoretical model growth in income is mainly a function of initial capital holdings, the activities those resources are employed in and the changes in capital and activities. However, in the empirical model, we run into econometric difficulty if we want to include all the change variables. While the pre-determined initial level of capital holdings and activity may be considered to be exogenous, the same cannot be said of the changes in those variables. Hence the reduced form of our growth model does not include these change variables.
Where Y it refers to growth in expenditure between period t and t-1, K it-1 refers to a vector of initial levels of human capital (labor supply and education) and physical capital (farm and nonfarm assets, livestock and land) and AC it-1 refers to the activity index in the initial period. If households can choose employment in any sector and all markets function without friction, then they will allocate their resources to equalize their marginal returns across activities, and activity composition will not affect the returns. In that case, the coefficient estimates associated with AC would not be statistically significantly different from zero. Ideally we would want AC to be the share of capital employed in the nonfarm activities. However, because it is difficult aggregate different types of capital and to distinguish between different uses of indivisible assets such as land, we use the share of nonfarm income instead.
Similar resource endowments and activity portfolios may lead to different income growth patterns for different households. Observed and unobserved characteristics of households may affect their income growth. 
Decomposition analysis
To examine the growth differential due to differences in returns to assets owned by RNFE participants and non-participants, we perform Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition 6 (Blinder, 1973 , Oaxaca, 1973 . We write the growth equation separately for RNFE partcipants and nonparticipants and compute the growth differential.
Growth equation for RNFE participant: 
If the growth equation of the RNFE participant is the high growth equation, as we hypothesize, the first part E in the decomposition refers to growth difference due to participants having higher endowments while the second part C refers to growth difference due to participants having higher marginal returns (coefficient estimates). The component C would be non-zero only if returns to assets differ by participation status. U refers to the growth difference unexplained by endowments or efficiency.
Results and Discussion
Non-parametric regression
Comparison of the mean consumption growth rate for RNFE participants and non-participants
show that households who participate in RNFE grow faster, although significant only at 10%.
However, mean comparison by participation status reveal very little. We have argued in the conceptual discussion that the activity index may affect the growth path. Using the share of nonfarm income in total expenditure as an activity index, Figure 1 presents the nonparametric regression of expenditure growth on activity index 7 . The Kernel-weighted polynomial regression shows a positive relationship between expenditure growth and nonfarm share. Households who engage more intensively in nonfarm employment experience higher consumption growth, especially in the range where (positive) nonfarm income constitutes up to half of consumption expenditure. The result seems to confirm our hypothesis that nonfarm participation accelerates income growth.
Econometric estimation
Following our theoretical discussion earlier, the econometric estimation explores the relationship between growth and the activity index in a multivariate regression setting. We regress the change in the logarithm of expenditure per adult equivalent on initial share of nonfarm income. To allow for the nonlinear relation we include a third order polynomial in the nonfarm share. Because a very small percentage of households participated in high-return nonfarm activities, of whom half also participated in low-return employment, there is not enough observation and variation for disaggregating nonfarm income share by type of employment. The other regressors are: human and physical capital variables, household characteristics and village characteristics. We include village median expenditure per adult equivalent to control for initial level expenditure in the community 8 . Except for the variable indicating change in rainfall between the growth periods, all other variables are in level form and refer to the base period. The estimation from the three methods shows that there is no fixed effect. Hence we report and discuss here the estimation result from the random effects estimator 9 .
As shown in Table 5 , there is a positive correlation between the share of income from RNFE and expenditure growth 10 . The coefficients on the linear and squared terms are positive and significant and the coefficient on cubic term negative and also significant giving a highly nonlinear relationship. We compute the marginal effect of nonfarm share on growth at its mean value using the Stata command nlcom. The result shows that a 0.1 increase in the share of nonfarm income increases expenditure growth by 6%. We also compute the predicted growth from the model and plot the result in Figure 2 for nonfarm share in the range of -1 and 1. This range includes 97% of the sample. The plot shows a strongly positive relationship between the initial expenditure share of income from rural nonfarm employment and subsequent expenditure growth.
The strongly positive relation between household's nonfarm income share and its subsequent expenditure growth indicates that, controlling for other differences, households who participate in RNFE experience higher growth in expenditure with the growth rate increasing as one engage in nonfarm employment more intensively. This may be an indication of higher returns to resources employed in rural nonfarm economy as opposed to agriculture. For some activities such as skilled wage employment, labor returns are typically much higher than the average or marginal returns to farming. Moreover, given market conditions in rural Ethiopia, one or more of the possible channels through which nonfarm participation increases contemporaneous income (as discussed in section 3) may also lead to higher subsequent growth. For example, almost all the survey sites are characterized by rainfed agriculture with only one major rainy season.
Households that participate in nonfarm employment, even if it was a low-return activity, get better total income from their endowments than those households who use their full resource only during agricultural season. Given that the credit markets function poorly, participation in nonfarm employment may also improve households' capacity to invest in agriculture and subsequently improve their income.
Turning to the other regressors in Table 5 , age, dependency ratio, labor and asset holdings also have statistically significant effect on expenditure growth. Households with older heads experience lower growth. Households that started out with higher levels of human and physical capital grow faster. Note that the coefficients in the growth model reflect changes in returns to capital. Hence the positive coefficients imply increasing returns to both male and female labor, with the returns to female labor higher than male labor. Physical assets, on the other hand, exhibit decreasing returns over time.
Growth impact by poverty status
Because of risk, insufficient farm income and lack of investment capital for agriculture, the poor may have higher incentive to participate in nonfarm employment. But they are also typically less able to choose among alternative nonfarm activities because of lack of the necessary resources such as skill or capital. As a result, the poor households in our sample tend to engage more in 20 low-return activities while the relatively rich are far more likely to engage in the high-return activities such as salaried or skilled wage employment and high-investment self-employment.
This suggests that nonfarm participation might lead to greater expected returns and income for ex ante better-off households than for the poorest. But do they also enjoy faster growth?
On the one hand, because the rich are less liquidity constrained and less risk averse than the poor, participation in nonfarm employment may lead to higher contemporaneous income but does not affect their input use and consumption decisions in a way that influences their production and income dynamics. Nonfarm participation may, thereby, have more impact on the growth of the poor than of the non-poor. On the other hand, if the rich participate more in nonfarm activities that offer superior returns, they are more likely to accumulate resources rapidly and enjoy higher growth than the poor.
To test for growth differences by wealth status, we estimate the preceding growth model separately for households in the lower and upper tercile of the initial livestock holdings. The village studies for this sample reveal that livestock is the most common indicator of wealth in all the survey sites. The estimation results (Table 6) show that growth increases with an increase in nonfarm share both for poor and rich households. However, households who are in the upper wealth tercile have much higher growth elasticity than the poor. Compared to poor households, the coefficient of nonfarm share is more than three times higher for the livestock rich households.
The plots of predicted growth in Figure 3 show that the rich have higher growth rate at each level of nonfarm share. This may be because the rich are more engaged in high return activities as 21 compare to the poor households who do not have capacity to participate in these activities. The effect could also result from complementarities between nonfarm participation and agricultural activities. For example, those who have donkeys and camels earn income from RNFE by providing transport service. But their farm also benefits from the animals' manure. It is also easier to transport inputs from and output to markets. Crop residuals in turn are used as fodder for their livestock, generating important economies of scope.
Of course there is a possibility of endogeneity here. Households with more wealth may simply be better farmers who are also more productive in nonfarm employment. The difference we observe between rich and poor in the estimated growth effects of nonfarm participation may thus merely reflect unobserved productivity differences between two groups. However, because we have used a random effect model, we expect that some of this effect, if not all, is controlled for 11 .
Nonfarm employment participation and its impact on asset returns
Although the regression results discussed above show a positive correlation between growth and the share of nonfarm income, and that the growth effects of rural nonfarm employment are greater among the relatively wealthy, they do not establish that the returns to assets owned by RNFE participants are in fact different from the returns to assets owned by non-participants. In this section we explore this possibility and also see whether higher returns (if any) accrue for all assets or only for some asset classes.
We estimate the same function as before except that nonfarm share is no longer an explanatory variable. Rather, we estimate the growth model separately for RNFE participants and nonparticipants using village fixed effects. We then perform Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition to see 22 how much of the growth difference between RNFE participants and non-participants is attributable to differences in resource endowments and how much is due to differences in the returns to their respective assets. Table 7 reports estimation results from the village fixed effects regressions that are used to compute the decomposition and table 8 shows the decomposition analysis. RNFE participants enjoy a 29 percent higher total growth than non-participants. The decomposition analysis shows that this is composed of a +74% growth differential attributable to differences in endowments and coefficient estimates (E+C) and a -35% growth differential due to differences in the intercepts (U) 12 .
More than two-third of the explained difference is due to higher estimated returns on resources owned by RNFE participants; the rest is due to higher endowments. This result indicates that RNFE participants enjoy higher rates of return than do non-participants. Hence, it is possible to argue that higher growth rate associated with nonfarm participation results from nonfarm participants earning higher returns to their endowments.
Higher average aggregate return for RNFE participants does not mean that each and every asset earns higher returns in the RNFE. The estimation result from the regression used for the decomposition analysis shows that the significant variables are labor and assets. RNFE participants enjoy higher returns on asset holdings. Participants' higher returns to assets explain 37% of the growth differential in their favor. This may be explained by higher earnings for assets employed in nonfarm economy. It may also imply higher return for farm equipments employed in farming because of households' ability to buy complementary inputs which improve the 23 productivity of these assets, consistent with the argument that nonfarm participation help relax households' liquidity constraint.
RNFE participants enjoy higher estimated returns on female labor and lower estimated returns on male labor than non-participants. This is in line with our earlier argument that nonfarm employment increases the utilization of labor that is not fully used in agriculture. Female employment in agriculture in Ethiopia is constrained for cultural reasons. Participation in nonfarm employment enables households to utilize adult female labor more productively. On the other hand, male labor favors non-participants.
Conclusions
Several studies across Africa document a positive correlation between nonfarm participation and households' income and wealth status. However, there is limited evidence as to the direction of causality. This could reflect the preferential access of the rich to lucrative RNFE opportunities or the positive impact of rural nonfarm employment on earnings and investment. This paper examines the impact of participation in the rural nonfarm economy on welfare dynamics by using household panel data from rural Ethiopia.
The results of our analysis suggest that nonfarm economy offer a higher income path for participant households. The regression results show that growth in consumption expenditure increases with the household's ex ante share of nonfarm income. The positive relationship between share of nonfarm income and expenditure growth holds for both the poor and wealthy.
However, relatively wealthy households benefit more from RNFE participation than do poorer ones. The Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition sheds some light on the source of this growth. Faster 24 growth among nonfarm participants results from higher returns to their physical assets and female labor.
The positive relationship between initial share of nonfarm income and subsequent consumption expenditure growth is encouraging. For a country like Ethiopia where land holding is very small and the population pressure is ever increasing, RNFE may offer a way out of poverty and into accumulation for poor rural households. However, the observed higher growth elasticity among wealthy households, suggests that RNFE may also aggravate rural income inequality as RNFE participants earn better returns and enjoy faster income growth, with the greater gains enjoyed by those who are better off to start with. , wealthy (top tercile) *, **, *** refer to significance at 10%, 5% and 1% respectively. Note: 1) All continuous variables are given in log form except share of income from RNFE and rainfall variation 2) All asset variables are given in adult equivalent terms. 3) All time varying variables, except change in rainfall and rainfall variation, refer to base period value. *, **, *** refer to significance at 10%, 5% and 1% respectively. Note: 1) All continuous variables are given in log form 2) All asset variables are given in adult equivalent terms. 3) Village dummies included in estimation but not reported. Kernel-weighted local polynomial smoothing 
